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tudes are generally similar to the results of the 1990 welcomed.This could come in form of formal classroom
Society for Range Management survey. This indicates education, guest speakers, camps, and other activities
that an increased environmental awareness would be where young people can learn and experience.

Fire and the Changing Land
Amy Speelmon
Mill Iron, Montana
Editor's Note:
This paper was the third place winnerin the High School Youth
Forum presentationsatthe 1992 SRM Annual Meetingin Spokane,
Washington.

In 1988, 58,300 acres of the Long Pines Forest near
Ekalaka, Montana, were burned in the BrewerFire. This
fire was very devastating as it was an unusually dry
summer. The BrewerFirewas the mostcatastrophicfire
ever recorded in this forest. Over88% of the 66,010 acre
forest was consumed in theravaging blaze.
The Long Pines Forest is not unfamiliarto fire. It lies in
the path frequently followed by thunder and lightning
storms, many unaccompanied by rain. The last majorfire
in this area, however, was in 1908.
On June 20, 1988, a thunder storm started two fires
relatively close toeachother.A local rancher reported the
fires and the Forest Service sent out two pumpertrucks
and 12 fire fighters.The firesjoined togetherand thefire
crew realized it was too large forthem to handle. Smoke
jumpers,3 bulldozers, an interagencymanagement team,
and a slurry bomberwerecalled in.
The drought, temperatures of over 90 degrees, low
humidity, and winds gusting to 40 miles an hour from
various directionscaused the fire to spread veryrapidly.
On Tuesday, June 21, the heated pine fumes began
bursting into flame. This reaction is called blow out.
According to Dave Aicher, who was District Ranger at
that time, blow Out can send burningmaterial as much as
a half of a mile over the fire line. This made the fire
impossible to contain. By Wednesday, 4,700 acres had
been burned, by Thursdaythe fire had consumed12,000
acres, and by Friday the total acreage was increased to
27,000 acres.
At the time thefirewas declaredcontained,eight days

used for livestock andwildlife grazing,timber production
and recreational use.This policy contributedto a build up
of burnablematerial. Therewere many young standsof
doghair pines and a thick layer of needles, twigs, pine
cones, and dead trees on the ground. The area had not
received a normalamountof moisturesince 1982,and all
ittook was a singlelightningstriketo turn the forest intoa
blazinginferno.

Theaftermathofthe firebroughtsomestark realitiesto
light. The good wildlife habitatwas gone for a few years.
The beautiful forestwith its oldtreeswouldtakehundreds
ofyearsto regenerate. But themostpressing factor atthe
time was theloss of grassland. A good rain or two would
bring backsomeof the grass, but area ranchers weren't
very optimistic.A rainy day in eastern Montanais cause

for celebration.

OnJuly 9, 17 ranchers who had grazing permits for the
Long Pines Forest met with the ForestServiceand the
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) to organizerehabilitation efforts. Ranchers werevery concerned about how
long they were going to have to keep cattle out of the
forest. Most of them use the grazing land during the
summermonths.
Grassland that burned at low to moderate intensity
should recoverin about 1-2 years. But since34% of the
forest was burned at high intensity, it would take longer
forthe grass to comeback. To helpwith recovery efforts,
the Forest Service prohibited livestock grazing in the
forest until May1989.When grazingwas permitted in the
forest, the stocking rates were reduced by 40-60%,
depending on the intensity of the burn.
Nineteenhundredacresof the forest that experienced
high intensityburnwas reseeded backto nativegrass and
yellow sweet cloverat 14 poundsperacre. Allthereseedafter it started,at 4 o'clock on June28 there were 1,148
ing was done by helicopter. In most areas, experts
Federal, 113 State and 300 local fire fighters,40 pumper believed nativegrasses would regenerate themselves.
trucks and 5 bulldozerson the line. A total of58,300 acres
The Forest Servicealso beganto plant ponderosa pine
of grassland and ponderosa pinewere burned.
in the area. Seeds from undamaged trees werecollected
Before the fire, the Forest Service had been quickly
putting outall fires in the area, to protect the resources
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and sent to a nursery in Oregon.Then the young trees
weresent backto be planted in theforest.This was done
to preserve the hardiness of the Long Pines. Approximately1,000 trees wereplanted in 1988 and the planting
effort is still underway.
The BrewerFire was very devastating to the areaand
caused economical hardships for all the local people.
Ranchers were hit the hardest. Many had to sell cattle
because they didn't have enough feed to last them
throughthesummerand the winter.But now, dueto good
management and acouple wet seasons, theforest is coming back nicely. With the tree overstory decreased, the
litterremoved from the ground, and the extra nitrogen in
the soil from the ashes, grasses and plants of various
kinds havebegunto cover the charred earth. Stream beds
werecleared ofdead trees and shrubs. Thewatersources
are more abundant and of betterquality.
But the best thing to come out of this catastrophic
experiencewas the knowledge the Forest Service, the
BLM and the local people gained. Some practices used
after the BrewerFire include the reduction of stocking
rates, deferred and rotationalgrazing and the replanting
of naturalvegetation.The Forest Service also planned to

use prescribed burning every 7—15 years to reduce the
amount of litter and doghair pines to a minimum while
increasing the total amount of vegetation.
All the hardwork and money put into therehabiliation
of the forest is paying off. Last fall, some local ranchers
saidthey hadn't seen grass that tall in theforest for a very
longtime, and their calves werecoming outof theforest
50 pounds heavier then they did before.
I think this casedefinitely proves that fire istheignition
key that gives life in the forest a chanceto start over and
improveitself, and I hope the things we learned from this
experiencewill help people in other areas deal with fire
and the changing land.
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Thorn Creek—The Fire,
Its Effects, and the Rehab Plan
Aaron Anderson
Gooding, Idaho
Editor's Note:
Thispaper tied for fourth place winner in the High School Youth
Forum presentationsat the 1992 SAM Annual Meetingin Spokane,
Washington.Aaron Anderson was sponsoredat the Forum by the
Southern Chapter, Idaho Section SRM, who partially supportedthe
page chargesfor publication ofthe paper.

On August 8, 1990, an arsonist ignited 4 fires on the
west sideof the ThornCreekAreanearShoshone, Idaho.
With an afternoonhigh temperature of 103degrees and a
slight breeze from the west, the weather provided no
resistance for the development of a significantwildfire.
The typical native range vegetationincluded an overstory of mountain big sagebrush and an understory of
perennial grasses, with patches of quaking aspen and
related vegtation throughout. The several streams that
originate in this area contained lush riparian habitat on
their banksthat includednumerous vegetative species. In
August,thegrasses in thisareawereas dry as atanytime
during theyear. The area was nearingan ecologicalstate
of potential naturalcommunity, whichindicates an overly

adequate fuel load in the understoryto supply a range
fire.
Onthedayoftheblaze,fire crews had nearlycontained
thefire. Unfortunately,the unpredictableSouthern Idaho
weather refused to cooperate. The winds struck with a
strong force and combined with the heat from the fire
produced powerful fire whirlwinds.Thesefirewhirls carried thefire overfire lines and backfire lines. In less than
one hour, the winds had carried the fire several miles. At
this time firefighters concentrated mainly on avoiding
danger and finding roads ahead to start backfiresfrom.
Fixed wing aircraft were used to apply fire retardant, and
helicopterswereused to make waterdrops on theblaze.
Thefire was controlledfourdaysafter it was started. It
left behind a path of extensive destruction, damaging
many resources and facilities.The blaze consumed nearly
70,000 acres, damagingor eliminating everything in its
path, includingvariousresources, aswell asfences, powerpoles, pipelines,and pumphouses. The estimated cost
of thedamage exceeded 1 million dollars.

